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SEiTMB.EiR 30TWI 1907.

DIVISIONÂL COURT.

TOIRONTO CREAM AND) BUTTER (CO. v. (JROWN

BANK OF CANADA.

't3ewuril for Cosis-Act"o Broîight by LÎquidalor in Name
of Company in Liquidatwon--Liabîlity for Coi--AssetS
of Company--Undrtaing of Lîquidat or.

Appeal by plaintiff8 from order of MÂJi1S, J., 9 0. W. R.
718, reversing order of Master in Chambers, 9 0. W. R. 543,
and requirinig plaintiffs to give security for coata, by means
of an undertaking of their liquidator.

M. C. Cameron, for plaintiffs.
F. ArnoldiC, for defeudanto.

TIIE COUR1JT (Mui.oox, C.J., ANGLIN, J., CUTE, J.), dia..
miasedI the uppeal with co.48.

SEPTMBER30TH, 1907.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

RE~ BOYD v. EGA .

Mvieion Courtý..-J-ursdicUon--Diiion Courts Act, sec.
190-A ction Býrought in Wrong Court asç against Gar-

iew-Aban donment al TrWa of Claim? againsi Gar-
nigheeg-Obl«ctrion. to Jurigdirlion bi Primary Debtor--
tlaw Logs" Drivîng Act, sec. 16--Conmon Law Cause of
Action-PIeriçion of Divion Court Judge -Rigkt ta
Review.

Appeal bY defendant from order of RID)DELL, J., ante 377,
diuxnisging a motion for prohibition to the lst Division Court
in the district of Algoma.

VOL. 1. O.W.R. NO. 20-36
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J. A. IPaterson, K.C., for defendant.

W. E. Middleton, for plaintiff.

THE COURT -(MULOcK, C.J., ANGLiN, J., CLuTE, J.
dismisséd the appea wîth costa.

4jÂRTWRIGliT, MASTER. OCTOBER 18T., 19()"

CHAMBERS.

COATES v. THE KING.

Pleadng -AmendwÏe ' n - Petition of Rilt- osn
Crown-Rdes of Court.

>Motion by the suppliante for leave to amend the petitio,
of right. go as to read ini the 14th paragraph that the auppli
auts "aet the request of the said Government purchaaed"- th
second issue of treaaury bis. The facto are 8tatedl in
former report, ante 462.

Fonatherston Aylesworth, for the suppliants.

X. Ferrars Davidson, for the Crown.

Tini 3&àsTmo~:-The motion wa8 supported by Rule 929
which, it wa8 axgued, empowered the Court to deal with
petition of right in regard to the propoied amendrnent as i
it wa an ordmnary action.

Rule 929 is substantially the same as se. 7 of the lIn
peril Act 23 & 24 Vict. eh. 34. In Clode On Petition 0
Right, p. 176, this section i8 discussed, aud it ia ashewn tha
"the Crown has always had a certain prerogative in matter
of pleading and procedure which has not, heen taken away b,,
thlis statute>'

The cases of Thomai& v. The Queen, L. R. 10 Q. B. 44, &ne~
Tomlie v. The Queen. 1 Ex. 1). 252. show that as respect
discovery the rights of a suppliant are not co-extensive viti
those of the Crown.

In the latter case Bramwell, h.J., points out that this i
aise the case as te security for conts.
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No case was cited on the point of amenduient, nor have 1
found any, except that of Smylie v. T'he Queen, 27 A. R1.
172, where an amendment was granted hy the Court of Ap-
peal quantum valeat. No mention of this is made in the
judgment of the trial Judge ini 310O. R. 202, and 1 have not
been able to see a eopy of the appeal book. But counsel for
the Crown in that case niay not have objected to the amend-
ment, which only aaked alternative relief by way of damages
ini case the suppliants were held to be entitled to the relief
prayed for, and the Crown wa8 unwilling to renew the 11-
censes in the old form. It was not sought in that case to
vary th(, atatement of what is prima facîe a niaterial fa.ct, as
is a.sked hiere. The present motion is opposed except on
ternis whiceh the suppliants decline to accept. I amn, there-
fore, of opinion that it cannot be granted for two reasons.

(1) A pet ition of right bas to be verifled by affidavit. l
would therefore seem te follow that as a condition precedent
to entertaining the motion the proposed amendment should be
y.rified ini the saine way, and the mistake satisfactorilv ac-
counted for.

(2) Býut, however that may be, it seems to be a more
serions a.nd indeed a fatal objection that any such,1 aniendient
should be flrst submiitted to the Lieutenant-Gove(rnor andj ap-
proved of by humii. The granting of the necessary fiait is an
set of grace (Clode, p. 165, and cases eited.) Without thi>
no turther proceedings can be taken. If, therefore, a dif-
ferent case is boughit to be set up, it is surely necessary that
the permission of-the Crown to proteed thereon shiould be,
granted.

This would sufflciently appear from the( consent of the
eoisel for the Crown, whîch in such a case should be re-
eited ini the order.

For these reasons 1 arn of opinion that the Rules as to
smen1dmeiýnts are not applicable to the prescrit motion, as the
Court has no power to amend a petition of right without the
consent of the Crown.

The question ià one of some novelt *v snd importance, and
the costs mnay lie in the cause....
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CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. OCTOBER IST. 190',

CHAMBERS.

WELBURN v. SIMS.

Securnt!/ for Cost»-Sander--Chasty of Plaintiff-R. S. C
1892' eh. 68, sec. 5, szub-sec. 8-Defence--Admt*Ss.ýt

Motion by defendant for security for costs in an actij,
brought under R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 68, sec. 5, the motion bein,
made under sub-sec. 3 of sec. 5.

W. D. McPherson, for defendant.

W. N. Ferguson, for plaintiff.

THE MAsTER :-Paragraph 4 of thxe stateiment oif clai]C
charges defendant with having made defamatory statemnent
impugning the plaintiff's chastity to certain persons, an,
proceeds as follows: " And to the plaintiff's husband the dE
fendant said ' If you knew what I know, you wouild not Ii,
with that woman (meaning the plaintiff) for three mini
utes,"l' and adding particulars.

The defendant's affidavit in support of fihe motion deuil
the previous alleged sianders and coninues: " I did upe,
one occasion, in response to a question from Mr. Welbtur
the hueband of the plaintiff, tell hîm 'If you knew what
know you would not live with that woman for three dlays,'
but denying any other statement to Mr. Welburn, or any ona
elsc affecting the plaintiff.

It is objected that no defence is shewn Wô what is the moe
serious of the alleged sianders. There is confession, but inc

avoidance.

I agroe with this view: and, following Paladino v. Gusti.,
17 Pl. R. 553, I think the motion must be disînîssed witE
costs to plaintiff in any event. This renders it unnecessar
to consider whether the plaintiff îs responsible for costs. A
the close of the argument I was under the impression tii.
this had not been successfully attacked, wîthin the prineipi
l-aid down by the Chancellor in Bready v. Robertson, 14 'F
R.?7.

The defendant should plead in 10 days.



LAWSON v. PACKARD ELECTRIC CO.

MABEE, J. OCTOBER lar.ý 1907.

TRIAL.

LAWSON v. PACKART) ELECTRIC CO.

Masier and Sevn-nuqto Servai-Infant Employed
in& Fadry Nglgec of Foreman - Dawgero'us Ma-
chL'nes-Nýeglect /( Caution Infant-Liabîity of Employ-

8r8Sn7ern ts etw - orm e'sCompensation A ct-
Factories Act.

Action for daînages for injuries sustained by plaintiff
while iii the vimploy'\ment of defendants, by ressort of the

negigeceof deifendants, as alleged

l. Collier, K.C., for plaintiff.

E1). Armnoir, K.C., and GJ. B. Burson, St. Catharines,
fordfndt.

MAB~. . :Theplaintiff entered the defendants' ttlploy
i1i Mayv last, and on l9thi Juine mot with an accidlent while
atteinping tïo taku a tin plate(' onit of a% stamping11' 11achinu.
Hev iost Lho vndl> of thiree fingers, fle was between 14 a nd 15
yemr oî age, and had no knowiedge of xnachineryv of any kind,
and watl engaiged by Mr. P'opu, the defendants' forieinan) upon
the floor in questi(on, to help) any one there who needed help.
eXcepýt one alar who was doing piere work,. TIc was
given no inist.ruct ion lion, to operate any of the rnaciiîe; the
toreman said it was not intendedl that he was te operate an..
nor wai; le given any warning as to any of themn being dainger.
01W. In other words, hoe was just turned louse upen this
floor with gene(rail inistructions te, hl!j any one and every one
(except Gallaghier). wit i no word of caution or warning of
any description. On l9thi June lie was helping George JE11
to put the plates throughi the stamping miachiine iii quiestion;
theyv were carried to the machine by the plaintifr and 1.11l1:
the latter vas te operate the press; then, after they were
atarnmped, the plaintifr was, to carry theni way. Hih11 l left
th e mach ine f or a f ew minutes, and Pope called out and asked
in' effeet if the two were going te be ail day in getting the
plates thirough, wheoreupon the plaintiff, in the absence of
Hill. took hoId o! the press and endeavoured to get a -pla1te
out, vhen the diWe ameo down upon hi,ý hand. It is tripped
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by a foot press, and this the plaintiff muet have inadvertn
touched, as it appears il had never been known to fail vil
out pressure upon that part. lli had been accustomed
use a stick to take the plates out, but this had been mispiac4

The accident plainly'occurred by reason of the plaintil
endeavour to get the plates put throngh without delay, &~
his attempting to remove one f rom a machine about *hi
he had never been instrncted nor warned as to its danger.

Pope had authority to employ the plaintift, and was a
ing under sncb. authority. Wus he negligent in not cauti<
ing the plaintiff as to the danger of the machines? TIt la
mitted that the machine in question is dangerous, and i
foreman said there wus no way to guard it. Wus it not 1
duty of the foreman to point ont to the plaintiff the daag
ous machines,' and caution him, or give some instructions
to how lie should approach them, and, if it was intended ti

-ie should not attempt to operate any of them, f orbid h
frore se doing?

1 have no hesitation in holding hie omission to take t]
reasonable and sensible course toý be the grossest kind of neg
gence. The dangers surrounding the work the boy waa
at were apparent to the foreman. They were by no mea
appreciated by this inexperienced, boy, and 1 arn of opini
that the plain duty of any foreman, under the like cireu
stances, is to point out, to caution, and to warn, and omisei
to do seý is negligence.

The evidence does net disadose that the foreman made a
examination ef the boys capacity for appreciating dang
and su hoe wuas ulowed to commence wlthout any care bei
taken tu scertain his ability te perform the work lie q
being set at. lb je clear that the instructions given him
help? those requiring his assistance, would sooner or later te
him te assiet some one in woii<ing a dangerous machine, ji
asR in the resuit he was ealled upon to help Hill; he ia thi
directed to perform what iuay be bazardons 'work, and
whieh ho had had no experience; and, as 1 understand t
liability and duty ut o masters under such circumstances, it
that they are bound te point ont the dangers connected wi
that worlc, thus enabling the infant employee to romprehe,
anid avuid them; and omission so to do ie carelesanesa ti
mraices the employer liable for the consequences that follc
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Mr. Ârmour contended, that the defendants were flot liable
aven if the foreman had been guilty of negligence in omitting
t. caution, and relied upon the recent case of Crihb v. Ky-
noch (Ltd.), [1907] 2 K. B. 548, where it was held thut the
doctrine of common empicyment applied, a.nd that, aithougli
there wss a duty on an employer to, give instructions to a
yoimg and inexperieneed person ernployed by him in danger-
ous work, that duty was one that could bie delegated to a fore-
mian, and that the negligence of the foreman wus a risk which
a fellow-servant, even though an infant.' takes upon himself.
Tiie report of thia case states that the action was based solely
upon the eninon law liability, and so 1 presume there was
smre reason why the plaintiff was not able te invoke the as-
sistanice of the Emnployers' Liability Act.

'lhle plaintiff here is entitled toi rely upon the provisions
of 11. S. (O. 1897 ch. 160, sec, 3, which provides for personal
injuries cau8cd by the negligence of any person iu the service
of the employer "who lia any superintendenoe" - ntriisWd to,

i, whilst exercising sucli superinteudence, and in stuli caseýs
the. statute hiaï swept away the defence of ceoninmon emnploy-
ment. So hevre the foreman Pope was in the service of thev
defendlant-s, and was intrusted with the suiptrîntendence of
biring mien te work on this floor, and while- he was s0 exer-
ciuing such superintenadence lie wus guilty of an omission et
dutyv towards the plaintiff, whioh 1, think was plainlvy negli-
gence. 1 do not read the Cribb case as In anyi Way cultting
down or limiting the provisions of the Eniploy'ers' Lia.bility
Act, an1d. therefore, 1 do net regard it as assisting in the
solution of any case here based upon the provisions,- cf our
Workmen's Comipensation for Injuries Act.

1 think th(- plantff's case eaui Also be baqed upo-n sub)-sev.
1 of sec. -3 of the Act, and, if de-siredl, the pleadings nafy be su

arnended. 'l'le plaintiff wasi bound toe on forrn te the dîrec-
tions of Pope, and at flhc tisse of the injury he was se con-
forming, nanie'y, helping Hill, and the îujury resulted f roin
bis having so conformred. I think it was negligence in the
foreman in se directing the pldintiff te assist at the working
of a. dangerous machine, wîthout himself giving sorne inistrue-
tions, or warning. or seeing that the operator of the machine
dîd.

1 do not think that the plaintiff has any redre-, iinder
the provisions cf the Facteries Act, as it dfes not appear that
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the machine in itself could have been rendered less dangE
by any sort of guard or protection.

1 think the plaintiff ia entitled to, recover, and I a
the damages at $600.

Judgment for plaintiff for $600 damages and costs.

MABEE, J. OCTOBER IST, 1

TRIAL.

SERVOS v. STEWART.

Water and Watercourses - Lands Bordering on Navig
Lake.-Rights of Rîparian Owner-Removal of Sant
Gravel from Shore--Trespass--Injunctionl-Damge4 ý

Action for trespass to land.

J. H. Ingersoil, St. Catharines, for plaintiffs.

G. F. Peterson, St. Cntharines, for defendant.

Mh.BEE, J. :-Tlantiffs own lot 5 in the last ýcoues
and broken front of the*township of Grantham. The
acription in the Crown grant, which issued on 8th JuIy, r
covering lot 5, runs as follows:- " Beginning on the shor,
Lake Ontario where a post has been planted at the south-.
angle of lot No. 5, marked .,thence south ... to
place of beginning." A plan made by Mr. George Gibsoe
1871, from a survey made by him, shews thst at that t
the water line had reeeded between 7 and 8 chains, and
stated at the trial that aince 1871 between 3 and 4 eh,
more have washed away. Plaintiffs' farm ia cmltivated 1~
to the edge of the bank; this is a clay loam ranging from,
to 15 feet in heiglit, at the foot of which lies the shoe C,
posed of sand and gravel of varying width, in some plaeu
fect, and in others the margin of shore or beach is very ai3M
I find upon the evidence of plaintiff Alexander Servos,
of George Coppen, that this shore or beach forms a proteici
to the bank, and at' the points where the shore la wideat 1
highest, the bank la lesa liable to wash or cave down dur
high water and stormas thanivhere the shore la 1ev or narr
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Even with tis protection, ever 40 acres of the land covered
by the Crown grant have washed away during the paut cen-
tury, and doubtless without the shore or beach, and withi th£%
direct action of thic wavspon the clay banks, a great deal
more land w-ould have bvee lQst during that tirne. A narrow
highway rils down te tlic beach, aid ino-D)ecember Iast, and
again ini Ma « of this year, defendant drove down the highway
and rmoved gravel from the shore opposite the lands of
plainitifs. Objectýion was taken to thîq hy one of the plain-
tiffaz, aind hei orderced defendant off. Again on '29tb Mav de-
fendant returncd, with a nuiliber of bis neiglibours, and drew
away' 17' or 18 tonds of gravel froîn a point soniebdnc
fromn where thie road touches the beaeh, and oppoito plaýin-
tiffs' Lands. P]aintilTs then had defendant noiidin writ-
ing to de-st; h e drew two Ioads4 after reiing the. written
,lotice,. and in fils -xainaition for oliscoverY saYs heIntcn
toi draw nru as soon ais hliý fanal1 work will peormlit him.- so
defendaniiltý cLaillný tllw righit to lref1iove ibis grv 1 froni op-
posite O ih ads of ph:1intiffsý, amiï[ the' point for de'('teination
is whether plaýinifs can prevent hini.

latis oteddthat the prointl of coinieinient in
thedesripionin tlie Crowii grant being now, soinu 10) orl 11

ebiis ont in thelae they are the owners of thie land eut
that far cov\ertd bý thle lake( waters, but I do not tiink that
tN bvi tic case. The graniit relates to land on the, shore of

Lake Ontrio, andl 14 the laike widens the boundary of polain-
tiffs' lands recedes. Rut, to eýntîtie, plaintiffs te inaintalin this;
action, it is net nesrvfor- theni to) iiake titie tý any. oif
the lands covered b)'y waiter. They, a :re riparian poreos
&,ni] have the, right te haive the bnAh orshere imitained in
.urh rminer asq wMl best protect their laîîds.Crrigaa
this grave11 gives the water casier afevss to laýiîîtiffs' cuilti-
vatod lainds, and tenders them. lable,ý duiringÎ storiii4, i en-
croaehxnent, they would net otherwise be abeto. 1It is as w
it were, a natuiral wall between the waters of the lak ad
Plaintiffs' banks, and deifendant, prepoosing tek tear that wal
down. miay be resgtraîined: Attomney-Oeneral v. Tomline, 14
Ch, ). 158.

in Stover v. ljavoia, 8 0. W. R. 398, 9 0. W. R. il1', it ii
hel that thce shore of a navigable inlaud lae is now well,
,nderstood te mean the edge of the water at itsq lowcst miark.,
and that a grant to the lake shoore " carnîes teo the edge of the
water in its natural cenditien at low water mark." If this
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be so, then the lands of the plaintiffs extend to the line o~f
water at low water mark, and so include the 'spot where
fendant removed the gravel. My own -view would be t1ha
boundary at the shore of a lake woiild be that point wheire
ordinary wash ceased, and that ail the sand or beach betw
ordinary low water .and the nominal high water wa8i wo
form the shore. Again applying Stover v. Lavoia, it is E
that a littoral or lacustrine proprietor lias the riglit to 1
tect, bis riparian privilege against any injury Iikely 1» a-
from the wash of the waves and against the removal of si
or grave1 , whicli forma a natural barrier against the encroa
ment of the lake.

1 lind the fact to be that the act- of defendant rendered
encroachmenat of the lake more likely, and the continued
moval of the sand or gravel would work injury to pIainti
lands.

it was contended that the 8and or gravel mighit ahift
wasli away by storme, and so the waters reacli plainti
banks. 0f course, that miglit happen, and that je one of
rieke incidentai to plaintifsa' riparian position, but it ini
way forma anj excuse for defendant removîng what
storme have not as jet washed, away.

It iwas also argued that, as plaintiffs hadl at times E
gravel to defendant and others, tliey were in some way 1
eluded f rom now complaining. I do not think so. Plaini
Alexander Servos admitted tliat lie lied dloue so, but ini igr
e.nce of ifs injurious eftects, and that lie, now kn>wiug
injury it liad been to hie la.nd, was determined to stop 1
ther removal if lie could.

Coppen, an owner some 5 or 6 lots away, saîd lie had
fused $200 for leave to reniove gravel froin in front of
land, as such removal would be very injufious to the baril

1 think plaintiffs are entitled to an injunetion restrain
defendant, his servants or agents, froni digging up or rem
ing any eand or gravel Iying between'the banks of plainti
lands and the waters of Lake Ontario.

1 fix the damages for the trespasses already conimitted
$20, and order defendant to pay plaintifEs' costs upon
Higli ('ourt scale.



P-ORT H101E RREWINU AND ,IÂLTJNq CO. v.VA MI. 531

OCTOBER 18T, 1907.

DIVIBIONAL COURT.

PORT Hl'loPE BREWING AND MALTING CO. C. AVA-
NAGII.

io- i of CaptafSod.-
-A geemet L Take Shrsbcfore L,,suc uf upl ret

ari< Leiters l'in- ednnt lih~ofDeedt
under Con.irct.

Appeal by plaintiffs frorn judgient of MAcMA1ioN, ..,
S (). W. R. 985.

E. A. Ward, Port Hope, ai C. A, Moss. for plaintiffs.

WV. E. Middloton, for defenidant.

TuEF COURTu (MurocK, C.J., NLIN, J., CLT.uri. J.), gave
leave to plaintiffs fo ajnend their statement of cIaini by set-

ting op the contraut made betwtýen plaitT and dlefenidant,

and directe-d that upon the amuenifflent being, mwade the plain-

tiffs should hiave judgment upon the cntraut for, the arniount

of t1ieir chlinii, ieserving, howeverv, the rightb; or defeidant
ujider the contract. No eoSts of appeal or of action 811bso

quent to isgue of writ.

RuIJLJ. OCTOBU 2x«>, 1907.

TRIAI-

FOSTER v. ANDERSON.

Vend-or an'd Ptr1.sr- Coiniract for Sale of Land--C on-

.*ruction--Time of Esce-)ly<of Piircha*,er in Ten-

der of P&rchase Montey and De.ed.,ý Refusa0 Io Award
Specic 1-erforanc&--Costs.

Action for apecifi performance of a oitract for the saie

by defendant to plaîntiff of land.

W. J. Clark, for plaintif.
G. H. Watson. 'K.C.,. for defendaint.
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RIDDELLk J.. . . An offer to purchase, dated
Septeinher, 1906, signed by plaintiff, was by a real E
agent, who had by defendant been authorized to receive
to purchase, transmitted to her. She on 2Oth Septer
1906, accepted thîs offer to purchase, and transmnitted
offer so, accepted to the real estate agent, and it was by
handed to plaintiff. Shortly thereafter defendant bei
dissatisfied with the bargain, and so notified her solic
This solicitor, in conversation with the solicitor for plaji
made it clear that bis client was dissatisfied; and there
nothing i11 the conduct of defendant or her solicitor w
should or did lead plaintiff or his solicitor to believe thal
termes of the contract would flot be rigidly insisted upor
accept the evidence of dcfendant's solicitor in ail resp
except that 1 think the story told by the real estate agex
the interview between hini and defendant's solicitor is
stantially frue. I have been unable to find any fraud on~
part of the real estate agent, even if that would, on the i
of this case, have mnade any difference.

The terms of the üon tract material to be conisidered
as follow:

To Mrs. IR. W. Anderson: 1, G. B. Foster, .. h
by agree ta and with Mrs. R. W. Anderson . .to1

chase ail and singular - . . at the price or suni
$9,500 . . . $10,0 ini cash . . . on this date as a
posit, and covenant, promise, and agrce to pay $1,400
closing of purcihase and to, execute a second mortgage
$4,000, bearing interest at 5 per cent., payable
assume the niortgage incuxubrance now thereon. .i

vided the titie is good. . . . The purchaiser is to b.
lowed 10 de.ys froni aceeptance to investigate titie at
own expense. This offer 18 te, be accepted by 25th
teinber, 1906, otherwise void; and sale to ho completed
or before lOth October, 1906, on which. date possession
the said premises is to bie given me, or I amn to aceept
present tenancies and 1w entitled to the rocipt of the re
and profits thereafter . . . Time shall be the esse
of this offer. Dated lSth September,.1906. G. lB. Fe

" 1 hereby aweept the above offer and its; ternis, and ci
riant, promise, and agree wîth the said G. B. Foster to> d
carryý out the sanie in the terme and conditions above in
tioned. . Dated 20th September, 1906. Rosina W.
derson.!'
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1 think that the provision that time should be ' the es-
sence " applies not only to the time at which the offer was to
b. accepted, but also to the time at wliich th(e offer so ac-
cetpteýd was to be carried out.

Ilad plaintiff'been ready to carry out the purchwse on lUtfi

Octobler, and had tendered a conveyauce for execution, ac-
eumrpanying this with the $1,400 and the second niortgage
called for by the contract, 1 have no doubt that the transac-
tion would hiave been cloaed, and that, though defendant's
eolicitor had no express instructions to receive money on be-
bal of biis client, sucb a tender to hMin would have resulted
ini the comipletion of the purchase.

It la quite clear that the purchaser did not intend that
thie purchase ghould bc completed on IOth October; he upon
that day sent a draft conveyance Vo the solicitor for defend-
ant te be executed by defendant, and said in the letter: " Im-
medfiately yen notify me that the same is executed, 1 arn pre-
pared te pay over the purchase money at once. 1 understand
that NMrs. Andersen ut presenit rosides in Auein, Texas, and
1 tender this te you as ber solicitor and agent ini this pro>-
vince(.» It was apparently intended by plaintiff that thie deed
phold bec sent f or execution to Texas, and upon the notifia-
tioi to hinm that the deed had been executed lie would thiei
pay over the puirchase rnoney. This could net be unt il -2 or
:i days at lasat after lOth October.

Not te labour the point that no second maortgage had beeii
furnishied. it s(eemis te me that the delay of plaintiff is suffi-
cient te onable defrndant te succeed.

Ilowever a -ourt of equity would have looked upon a stipu-
lation thiat tirne should be of the essence of the contract in the

time of Lord Thurlow (Gregson v. Riddle, cited by Romnilly'
in 7 Ves. 268>, àt ig clear that sucb a clause~ is now as binding
in equity as in law: Fry on Speciflc P'erformiance, 3Ird ed.,
sec. 10î(6.

Cases as; te the n)ecsity of a tender have ittie bearinig
lipon the ma)ýttýr here under discussioni. No doubt it bias boe
held thait. if a tender would have been a mere fornality, and
would have been refused, it may well be dispensed with.
snicb are the casesý of Cudney v. Give, 20 0. R1. 500, and the
like. liere it was noV rnerely an omission to tender, but there
was the intention flot te complete, and 1 have found the fact
te be that a tender made upon lOth October would have been
effective.
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Nor do the euses in which a defendant was not pem
to set up this defence when the omission to complete wsu
te his own defauit; or misconduet, assist. There wua noi
of the kind. lI thia view the action should be dismissei

As hetween a plaintiff who, degires to force the sale to
of property at an undervalue, and a defendant who mi
to complete a COltract entered into with her eyes oper
cause it will result; in pecuniary loas, and defends on
narrow grounds as I have held to be succesiful in this
there is not mucli to choose. lI the exercise of my di
tion, I do not award, csts to either party.

OoToBmS 2XD, 1

DTISTOB1NAL COURT.

ARMSTRONG v. CRAWFORD.

PZeadng-CotrclaÎm-Mot"o to StrÎke ot--Irregi
ity-Co-defond4nts - Def~ne--Amendmnent-Cont
ence-TrWa-Relief ÂAked-Setting a"id J&dgmen
Dedlarations of Ownerskip-Mining Leasees,-Agreemo

Appeal by defendants, Donald Crawford, 'Murdock
Leod, and John McýtMaxrtin, from order Of RIDELL, J.,
381, reversing orier of Master in Chambers where1by
counterdlaim of defendants Thomnas Crawford and S.
Clarke against the appellants wus aruck ont.

G. Il. Watson, K.O., and J. B. Iden, for appèllani
S. IL Clarke, for defendant Thomas Crawford anc

D). U7rquhart, for plaintiff.

Tiax COUR (MULOCIK, C.J., ANGUIN, J., CLUTEr, J.),
that the matters set up by defendants Thomas Crawford
S. IR. Clarke were matters of defence as against plain
and should be so pleaded, and not merely by way of cour
claim as against hlm. As again.st their co-defendaxits, E
miatters were properly pleadable only because pleadabl(
conneetion with plaintiff'a claim, and then the proper wa.y
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their seeking relief as against their co-defendanta was by way
of counterclaim. If these two defendant8 desired any relief as
against plaintiff, they might specially ask for such relief by
their prayer. If they desired relief, as well, against their co-
detendants, then such relief must be asked by way of couanter-
claimi as consequent on the matters pleaded iii eonnoction
with plaintiff's edaim.

Leave given defendants to amend in accordance with the
foregoing views within one week, in which event this appeal
te b. dismissed. Costs of appeal to bc costs ini the cause. If
defezidants should not so amend, then this appeal te bu al-
Jowed with, costs. If alnendmelt mfa(t. plaintiti and co-
defendants to have 3 weeks to reply.

OCTOBFwa 2siD, 1907.

DMVSIONÂL COURT.

DEWEVY v. HAMfILTON AND DUNDAS STREET R. W.
Co.

Piraga-P~aIAccidents A ct--Acttin by Married Woman
for I)oati of Aged Father-Lr a&na bic Expectation of
Pecuniary Benleit from ootnac f Lii e-R edutclior
,if V'erdli-New Trial.

Appeal by plaintiff from judgment of Ru»YELL, J., Q9 0.
W. R. 511, disiîsing action, upon motion for nonsuiit, after
finding- of jury in favour of plaintifr withl damiagesý assessed
at $,O>

A. M. Leýwis, Hamilton, for plaintiff.

J. W, Nesbitt, K.C., for dlefendants.

TUiE COURT (MUOCK, C.J., ANGLIN, J., GLUTE, J.), or-
dered that if the parties should agrueý to a reducetion of the
dainages to $500, there Ïhould be judgxnent for plaintift for
that amount with costa. If the parties should not agree, -new\
trial ordered, and costs of former trial and of this appeal
to b. coes in the cause.
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CHAMBERS.

PETTYFIECE v. TOWN 0F SAUJLT STE. MARIE

Venute-Motion to 6Cange-Convenr&ince-Witnssea.-Vj
-Costs-otpo.meêt of Triaî.

Motion by defendant8 to, change venue f rom Sandwich
Sauit Ste. Marie.

Grayson Smith, for defendanta.
H. E. Rîose, for plaintif.,

THE MAsTER :-The action is in respect of certain ira
lithie pavements laid by plaintiff at Sauit Ste.' Marie, unid
a contract with the defendants, whose engineer was to supu
vise the work. This work was admittedly not completq
The stateinent of dlaim sayé this was owing to the iucomr
tence and improper interference of defendants' engineer, w]
bas also not given any certificates on account of the wor
as he says, but plaintiff alleges the contrary. In .xiy Ca
plaintiff says that he is entitled to further certificates. T
engineer has been made a defendant for this purpose, ai
plaintif asks for a mandamus requirÎng him to issue sux
certifloates as plaintiff is entitled to.

The notice of motion was served on 4th June, but,
both parties wished to cross-examine on the affidavits filed,
did net corne on for argument until 18t October instant.

The defendants îay stress on the fact that the worç i
done at Sault Ste. Marie; and that, as their defence is tb.i
it was so negligently and unskilfully done that it wilI c-ý
$6.000 te replace, it will ho advisable that the Judge shoul
bave a view; the mayer and the engineer swear to 20 or 2
witnesses, several of thema being the officers of the defendant
and reîy on Mcflonald v. Park, 2 0. W. R 812, 972.

The plaintiff swears to 12 witnesses, aud ivokea sue
cases as Halliday v. Armstrong, 3 0. W. R. 410, and MeDor.
ald v. Dawson, 8 0. L. R. 72, 3 0. W. R. 773.

The cross-examinations of the mayor and the enginee
seem to shew conclusively that at least 5 of the 20 'witnesse
set out in their affidavit will net be required, iLe., the 3 mens
bers of the board of works and the town clerk, and trea8um.
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on the other hand, the cross-examination of the plaintiff
bas not ini any way shewn that he will iiot require the wit-

nesshe has deposed te as neefflary, or thatit would be more
convenient to have the trial at Sauit Ste. Marie than at
Sandwichi.

1 thereýfore think that the motion cannot succeed, and
that if the defendants are really being injured, they must be
left to apply te the trial Judge for sucli direction s te costs
of the witnesses as he thinks proper after hearing the evi-
dence.ý

1 mas asked to postpone the trial until the non-jury ait-
tings, on the ground of delay in bringiuug on the motion.
This, however, w«s in the hands of the defendants, and they
xuighit have guarded themeelves on this point if they so de-
uired. It will be far more convenient and less expensive to
go frein Sauit Ste. Marie to Sandwich on the l4th instant
tha on l7th Decemnber, at the non-jury sittings. In any
case the deferidants muet be left to make a substantive mo-
tien if they se desire. The plaintiff is net in any defauit; so
&8 to make it riglit te postpone the trial against his will.
Perhaps on' application he will cons8ent

'l'le case set Up by the plaintiff does not require any view
ef the work on the groutnd. Tphe defence, on the other band,
mighit wish that the Judge should have the oppertunity, if he,
hought it useful, of inspecting the pavements, assuming that

they are not voyeredl deep with anow in the middle of Decema-
ber, the a.sisizvs at Sault Ste. Marie being fixed for the lOth
of that ionth.

The motion rmust be d1isiised with eosts in the cause.

OCronnmR 4TH, 190~
DIVXSIONAL COURT.

* MAXON v. IRWIN.

Appeal to DivieioswJ Couri-Appeal from Jzêdgment of Dimi.
sion Court - Time - Divi8ion Colurts Act, eec. 158-
Tisa. suken Decieion Notifld in Partiese - Promissoryý Note
- Allerali<m - Word Rewd»in Margin Ertçed -

A#aleriaZ A leration - Bills of Ezch ange Acet, sec. 145-
M*eration not Apparent - Holdler. in Pue Course-
Fayment According Io Original Tenor.

Appeal by plaintiffs (romn judgment of junior Judge of
C.unty Court of Ess-ex in favour of dofendant ini an action

voL, .1,o.R,. xo. 20-87
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iu the 5th Division Court in the county of Essex, to eo
$102.47 on a promissory note, which had been alterad
erasing the word Ilrenewal1 in the. margin.

The appeal was heard by FALCONBRIDGE, C.J., IlRirTc

J., RIDDELL, J.

J. H. Rodd, Windsor, for plainif s.

A. H1. Clarke, K.C., for dofendant, objected that 1
appeal was nlot in turne, and opposed it on the mai-its.

RIr>DELL, J. :-An objection was taken that the app
was not in time, the judgnient being dated 5th Augut, a
the. papers filed a.nd appeal set down 22nd August. Lt k
peurs, however, that, while the written reasons for j IdgmE

are dated 5th August, the parties were not notified of it-un
sorne time therealter, and until within two weeks of 22
August, the, first 'notice reaching plaintifsi? so1icitor on 12
August. I think thst the provisions of sec. 158 of the. Di
sion Courts Act, 'R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 69, have been compliI
with. That section reads: IlThe appellant sh.all, within t
weeks after tihe date of the decision complained of, or witl
such other turne as the Judge may by order in that boi
provide, file the said certified copy with the proper offi(
of the iligl Court, ana shall theroupon forthwith set t
cause down for argument at the fi.rst sitings of the i
Court which Commences after the expiration o! one moi]
from the decision coxnplained of," etc.

Net dissimilar language in the County Courts Act, R.
,0. 1897 ch. 55, luis already been interpreted by this Divisic
section 57 of that Act provides: IlThe appeal shalU be :
dowu for argument at the firat sittings, of a Divisiona1 Coi
,o! the Hi-gh Court of Justice which Commences after t

ýeXpiration of one month from the judgment, order, or

eision eomplained of," etc.
Lt was held ini Fawkes v. Swayzie, 31 0. R. 256, that

,such opinion or decisiOn 18 not -prenOimced in epen COU

it cannot b. saad to be prononced or dehiyered ntil t
parties are notified of it. Whule that decision is net bindi
upon us, it recomnnends iteelf to reason, and shouh1ld b. f
lowed.

But Ait l argued that in the section uinder considersati
iu tbis case the. terminology la different frein that in t
County Courts Act. Here, it la said, the. date o! the. juè
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ment is specifically referred to, while in the other Act the
Ianguage is not " the date of the judgment,ý" etc., but " the
jud(gxnient." Even if this were ail, the difference is trifling
and immnaterial. And law is flot a system of diulectics; ù
whieh subt1ie and fine-drawn-distinctions miglit be receivedl
with favour, but it is or should bc a systeml of common-sense
raies for the gTuidance of the muan of ordînary întelligence.
Buit it will be seen that in the section it ils provided that
tiie cause l> to bu)t, diiown for argument for the "first sit-
tings of a 1)ivisional Court which commences after the ex-
piration of' une vionth front the decision coinplained of."
it ije obvioun-, 1 thnik. ilhAt the legisature used this expres-
bion as yonllul with one monthi after, the date of the

Thie objec(tion has no slibstance, and Khould be overruled.

Tht- learnedl Iii(go first gave judgmnuixt in favor of plain-
tNe,. but uipon motion lie changed bis opinion and gav e judg-
ment for dePdn. 1>ai11tiffý nowapal

It is arguied For- the aqppellarts: (1) that the alteration
is not rnatvrial;ý andl (2) thiat. if' it 1w mnaterial, the provision-
of gee. i145- of the Bis of ExhneAct, R. S. C'. 190G eh.
11!0, appiy, andl the nlote is Villid.

In ýonisidinlg t1he qutin 4)f 11lateri-ality, it is illportant
to re-nemrber- that this is a question of ian' ami to bu dt-

t.rmieda a ater of Iaw, not a question of' faut to bc de-
termnined up)on coJlsideration of thle ntrrounding ci reuni-

[Reference to Vance Y. Lowther, 1 Ex. D. 176i. 17ý8; Re
comnmercial Bank. 10 Man. L. R.' 171.1

Many cases in which an alteration has been held not te
b. mnatcrial will be foiund( cited in Mr. Falconbridge's very
valtuabe work on Banking and Bis of Exchange, pp. 586,

58,whilv on pyp. 5857 and 586 are cited cases in which an
aiteration lins been held te be material.

1 think the present cam is much more like (}arrard v.
ie'is, 10 Q. B. D. 30, than Suifie!! v. Bank- of England, 9
Q. ý. 1). 55,de(.eid as the latter wils npon a note of
the Bank of England, theo distinction hetween wliihch and
anl ordlinairy% proinisszory note is dl;ilnssed hY Sir George
jegsel, M.R. In the case of an ordinary promnissor'v nlote,
the op)inion of LcArd Coleridge, C.J., would prohably 1 ho e
to b. aatisfactory: S. C., 7 Q. B. T). 270.
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SBut, in -the view 1 ta.ke, it is not neeessary te>
whether the alteration is material. I. think the expie.
viso eontainedl ini the stùtute saves this note.

Section 145: Il. . . iProvided that where a bi

been niaterially altered, but the alter?,tiou is not apr
and the bull isa in the hands of a holder ini due course

holder nay avail hirnself of the bill as if it had nol
altered, and rnay enforce payrnent of it aceordling
original tenor>'

1 conelve the Il "or"' of a note to be the contra(

which the inaker mntended to enter, as shewn by the lar

ernployed.
The note sued upon would import a statement 1

maker: IlI agree to pay, one rnonth after date, to the

of Normxan & Dawso>n, $101; but 1 &hall net pay th,
of- which the present is a renewal."

I amn unable te see h.ow this is not a promise to ~p
anount of the renewýa note. No doubt, if the woni

newal " had not been erased, there would or mighr
been dilfficulty li diseouriting ît; and had plaintiffs

the note with the word Ilrenewal"I staring thern in th

they rniight have had difficulty in recovering-but 1
net the test. The note îa iii their hands without

thât it la a renewal-they are innocent holders for v
and the statute entitles thern te enforce the promiE
tainied ln the note lai thieir hands without regard to the

implied referenoe to ai pre-existlng note whose plai

note was te take.
i think the appeal should be allowed with costs a

original judgnient of the County Court Judge reinsti

FALCONBRIDG . IJ., agreed that the objection

appeal should be ov(,rruled, for the resns given b
dceli, J.

Hie was of opinion, for reasons stated ln writing, t]

alteration lin the note was inaterial; referring te 11goV
il P-., 97/., -d~ t- Mllv 4 T.,.~O Dvdr v. (

13 M.&W. 343; Sufell v. Bnk of E nd, 9 Q.B
Kulil1 v. Willlaine, 10 East 431; Garrard v. Lewis, U<

T.30.
Hie was;, however, of opinion that the alteration v

"apparent;," referring to Leeds Bank v. Walker, 1l
D>. 84;, Schofield v. Eurl of Londesborough1, (18961
514; (Xinuingion v. Peterson, 29 0. R. 346;, and thai
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tiffs w-ere hoilders in due courae, and entitled to recover upon
the note aceording to 1ks original tenon.

lie theredore agreed in allowing the appeal with costs
and restoring the original judgment.

BRITToN,, J., agreed ini the result.

OcToBER 4TWî 1907.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

RF, VrILAGE 0F NEWBITRGII AND COUTNTY 0F LEFN-
NOX ANDZI ADDINGTO«N.

Nunicipa Corporatione--LiablÎ(y of County for Mainten-
ance of Bridge Crossing Rîver--Widik of Jiver-Mttnici-
pal A c , secs, 618, 616.

Appeal b)>y thei eounty corporation from. judgiuent of
Judge of Couuty Court of Lennox and Addington finding
that the couuty corporation are requnred wholly to bifld
and mnaintain certain bridges crmsing the Napauee river, in
the village of Newburgli, and that the dulty or liability of

s. building and rnaintaining the bridges belongsa sud rests
upon the vounty corporation.

J. Melntyreý, K.O., for appellaxits.

J. L. Whiting, K.C., for the. village corporation.

Tihe judgment of the Court (Mut.ocx, C.J., ANGLix, J..
CLUTa, J.), was delivered by

(CLUTi, J. :-The question turne upon a. 613 of the Cou-
solidated Municipal Act, 1903, which provides (euh-sec. 3)
that " every county connil ahall have exclusive juriediction

ovr .11 bridges crossing streama or rivera over 100 lest in
width, within the limita of any incorpor-ated village in the
eounty, and conecting any main highiway Ieading through
the countyv;» and sec. 616, sub-sec. 2, whieh imposes upon the
couuty couneil the obligation to mnaintain sucii bridges.
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The river in question, where it passes through the vil
of Newburgh, divides; into two channels, which re-unite,
closing an ialaud. Theee two channels, at that point coii
tute the river. The river is more than 100 feet li w
above and below the isla.nd. The road, which, iL la adani
is a highway leadmng through the county, passes Over t'
channels by bridges. The channel crossd by one br
is 38 feet in width, and the channel crossed by the oý
bridge is 80 feet in width. The island contains 5 or 6 a.

The question, is, whether, under the Act, the coi
couneil lias exclusive jurisdîetion over these bridges.
statute declares that the county council shall have exclu
jurisdiction over ail bridges crossing streamn or rivers 1
100 f eet in1 width.

Thestatute, in our view, lias reference te thé width of
river, and not to the length of the bridie. The two el
nels of the river bcing together adxnittedly over 100 fe
width at the place where-it îa crossed by the bridges in q
tion, the matter is concluded. The ceue la one clearly w
in the purview of thé statuts. See Regina Y. Count3>
Carleton, 1 <0. R1. 277.

Appeal dîiiiissed with costs.

OcTOBER 4TIH, li

C.A.

RF. GIBBON.

Lunati-Detention of Alleged LundLic in Asylum for In,~
-Ator«y - Medicai Certificats - InformnaZiti 4
Hàas <Jorpus-MIotion for Dischargeý-RefusazZ--At
-Direction for Triai of Lswe as to Sanity-Reterêtio.
Appleal pending Trial.

'Appeal by D. H. Gibson, an alleged lunatie, from
order made by TEETZEL, J., on the returu of a writ of bal
corpus. remanding the appellant to the eustody of the au
intendeint of the Mimico asyluni for the insane.
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The appeal was hcard by Moss, (3.J.O., OSLE-R, GARROW,

MACLAREN, MEREDITH, J-J.A.

J. W. McCullough and L. C. Smith, for the appellant.

J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the superinteudent.

Moss, C.J.O. :-The return to the writ shews that the

appellant is detained at the Mimaieo asylum for the insane

by virtue of certifleates purportiiig ta bc given by two medi-

cl jraetitioners, as provided by R. S. 0. ehl 317, secs. 8 and

9.it is, alleged. by the appellant that there are inforuiali-

ties Mu the certificates sufficieutly grave and important t»

invalidate thera as authority for the deention. But it 3.180

appears fromn affidavits made by the superintendent and

others, under ,whose observation and charge the appellant,

bas been during bis confinement. that his state of mind is

sueh as te render it utterly unsaf e to trust Jin outside ef

the asyluru, even in the care of the hest qualifled and mas 't

experiencedè nurses. The statemexits and opinions of these

gentiem 1en are questionedl on behaif of the appellant, but

snough s.ppears te inake it quite apparent upon the pre8Sut

material t'%t it wexild not be proper, in the public interest,

to restore hlm, ta liberty, even though the objections te the

oertiftcates ehould prevail: lie Shuttleworth, 9 -Q. B. 651 '-

Beigina v. Pinder, Rie Greenwood, 24 L. J. Q. B. 148. In the

latter case Coleridge, J., who was one of the Judges who toOk

part in the judgmeont in Rie Shuttleworth, said (p. 1û2):

ii I wa s reînminded of what had f allen frein the Court

on se'veral occasions when defeet, of a formai nature Ïu

orders or certificates have beetp urged as the ground for dîs-

ehs.rging lunaties,; and I stîli f eei that, in sucb cases, when In

the affidavits it appears clear that the party confined is in

sncb-l a state, of mmid that to set hima at large would. be dan-

gerous, eithe(r te the. public or hirnslf, it becemnes a dauty

and cornes wvithin the commuin la-w juriisdiction of the Court,

or a memnber of it, te restrain hlm frein bis lîberty until the

yegu1ar and ordlnary means eau be reserted ta ef placing

him under permianent legal restraint."1

'u UIch prissent state of the evidence, the preper course

assuie te be te put the nxatter lu train for a full investigation

of the question as te the sanity of thc appellant, aud as te

thre danger of permîitting him te bc at large.

For the detormnuation of questions of this nature lu ordin-.

ary actions, the Court xnay, lu the exercise of its powers,
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dir-ect thie trial of eau issue, withholdîng iu the meaz
its decision ou the appeal: Rule 8M7 And iu more thai
instance a aimilar practice hase beeu adopted on~ the he.
of an applicatiou upon the. returu to a writ of habeas co-.
lu re Andrews, L. R. 8 *Q. B. 153; In re Gueriu, 58 UL.
(J. 45 nl.; aud iu our own, Courts the well knowu ma

None of thÉese eases was that of au alleged'luniatie,
there appears to'be no good, reason Why the rule shoulE
be appl *ied iu such a eue,~ as well as iu othera.

The order u ow made, is that the. parties do prooeed b~
rilof au issue mi wliich the queston ahaU be~ iÎlet.ei

appelant ils set the urme of the iuquiry of unwndi
i11d iucapable of naagiug hirnself or bis a;ffairs,
wýh ther, if being fouudineaue, he is daugerous to, 1
large.

The forinof the issue is to, b. settled betweeu the. pai
9F, in-casec of diéagreemeut, by a Judge of this Coin

Çhambérs.
The proceediîigo în the'appeal are to stand over pen

tlw trial of thie issue or'until otheý order of the Court.

ÜSL ER ad MFERËDITII, Jj.A., gave reasous lu writiiý
the sarne conclusion..

< ROW and 3iACLAR <EN1, JJ.A.,ý conuurred.

>OCT0EFER 4
TH,

C. A.

Liquor Liceme Act-Order of Magjis raie )Jirecting Des
lion of Liquors-Order of 17igh Cou&rt QuasU'ng-.T
of Informant t Appeal In Court of Appeal unci.r sec.
--.Order Qiua&Jhing Rigkt on' Merits, - Refivsa1 of )
Court Io Protect Informant froem Action-Discreii
AppeaZ.

Appeal by the. Attorney-General and the. informant 1
an order of a Divisioxial Court (MULOCK, C.J., ANG:
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~CLUTJ), quashing au order made by one of the police

magisti'ates for the city of Toronto for the forfeiture and

destruction of certain liquors seizted by the police ini the pos-

session of defendant, a (Jhinese grocer and medicine dealer

ini the city of Toronto. The liquors were alleged to be medi-

vineis, and to be worth several hundreds of dollars. The

defondant wasý also convicted for an offence against the Li-

qiior Leu Act. The 1)ivisional Court refused to quash,

the conviction, but quaslied the order for destruction with-

loit costs, holding that it was unauthiorized. and refused to

proteet any one but the inagistrate.

The appeal was heard hy MOSS. C.J.O., OSLER, GAPROW,

MÂCLRENandf MEREDITH, .JJ.A.

J.R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Attonev-(4dneral.

IF. Rl. MauKokcan, for the informant.

W. F. Raneyv and A. Milis, for defendant.

(OSLEX JA -iig Kon wva, on 9th July, 1906, convicted

Ya. policeU magistrate for the city of Toronto of the offence of

kPeping liquor for sale without license, a.nd flned $20. Iu the

formnai conviction, as returxicd , appears a d.eclaration by the

niagistrate that the, liquor a.nd vessels containing the sarae are

forfeited to 1118 Majesty, and an order or direction that the

in.formnt, Archibald, do f orthwith destroy the saine. The

conictonwus not drawn up until some considerable time,

alter it bad been. made, and probably flot until it became

nucessary to. do so for the purpoee of miaking a return to a

writ of certiorari, which was afterwards obtained by the

rspond7 ent for the purpose of an application to ,quash the

conviction and order. The informant had notice of the iûà-

tention of the respondent to make much application, but,

being of opinion, as it wonld seem, that lie could not do so

Suceessfully, destroyed the lîquor.

A motion to quash the conviction and set aside Îhe order

Vas afterwards; dW~harged so f ar as the conviction ias cou-

cérned, but the Court, being- ot, opinion that there was no

Ovidenee on which the magistrate was justifled in forfeiting

and directing the destruction of the major part of the goods

of the reapondent, which had been seized by the informant,

quazhed and set aside that order, and directed that no action

should be brought against the magistrats. A motion whieh

was afterw'ards "lide to the Iji-tisional Court, on béhaif of
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the informant, to vary the order by extending the protec,
to him and others concerned in the destruction of the. go
was afterwarde dîsinissed, and the preseut appeal i.s brou
by hixn from the orders of the Divisional Court: ro
first, in so far as it sets aside the order for the forfeiture
destruction of the respondent's property; and from
second, ini so f ar as it refuses refief to the informnt by 1
tecting him front an action.

I amn not satisfied that sec. 121 of the Liquor License
gives an appeal to the informant £romn the order of the. D
sional Court setting aside the declaration of f orfeiture j
order for the destruction of the respondent's property. '
appeaf thereby given is from any judgment or decision
the Higli Court, or Judge thereof, upon any application
qua8h a conviction mnade under the Act, or to discharg,
prisoner who le held in cstody under any such convicti
whcther such conviction is quashed or the *prisoner
charged or the applicat ion is refused. The order andi diz
tion ln question is not necessarily part of the convirti
which consists of the finding of guilt and the imposition
the penalty. ,The order and direction rnay be in the coni
tion, or niay be by a subsequent or separate order: sec.
(2); aud where that is the case, no appeal is given. 'W
should there be any difference in that respect, where i
order is set fortli in the conviction? Moreover, the, app
given by sec. 121 is only " whether such conviction is quashý
or the prisoner discharged, or the application îs refusec
and the informant caainot complain of the iudgment of 1
Diývisional Court ln sny of these respect&, as the convicti
wlis affirmed.

It iS, howevcr, unnecessary to decide iii this cese wI
ther an appeal lies front the principal order complained
Under the'Liquor License Act, or the Judicature Act, 1
cause upon the merits, 'which were heard subject to the <
jection to the jurisdiction, it, îe clear that the order of t
magistrate cannot be supported, and that the order of t
Divisional Court, setting it aside, should be àffirmed. ThE
was really no evidenýce before the magistrato that t
liquors the desttruction of which îse c<mplained of we
liquors which the respondent might not lawfully seii, wi
which were not protected by the provisionsl of the Act ai
its amendment. The contrary, indeed, wais abumdani
proved. 'Me liq'uors were shewn to be medicines or col
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poundg prepared, sold, and used as such, and were Within

SKc. 3 of the Act Al Vict. ch. 31), a.nd, a.s such, expressly

exexinpted freux the operatioxi of the Liquor 'License Act, sec.

2 1), a> amnended by 6 Edw. VIL. eh. 476 (0.), -ce. 1 (2) (a).

The second order of the Divisional Court, refusing to

exteiid to the informant the protection which it was. thought

right to give to the magistrate, wâs mnade in the discretion of

the Court, a discretion which, il 1 may. say so, waa, under the

circwinstances, rightly exercised, and iuay serve the ppr-

pose of teachýingi, police officers to temper zeal with dîscretiou

in carryiug out prosecutions under the Act.

1 think the appeal should bc dismissed with costis.

Moss, C.J.0., and MEREDIT11, J.A., Kave reaofls in writ-

ig for the saine conclusion.

GAIJtow and MAcLARE.N, JJ.A., concurred.

OCrrOxER 4THÎ, 1907.

C. A.

BREN"IR v. TORIONTO R. W. C0.

Nwt l'rial - VMýIîr«ton - Revereing Order of Divisilonal

Cout i r-cling' Yew TrÎal-ObJecti0wi ,not Tak-e ai TrWi

-NgigencC,-tfiret IalasIjr o Person Cros-

Mri.g Tra(--ck~olfribtoiY Nehjne-Uliat egli-

gence-Rttles of Street Railway Company - ýýubstantitW

Wrong or Miq(>arriage,.

Appeal hy defendants froin order of a l'iviaioutdl Court

settiiig arside a judgxnent for defenldants uipon the findinge

oif a, jury, and] directing a new trial, upon the ground of Mis-

direction, in an action fo recover dwmatges for injuries sum-

tained by Eva Brenner, onie of the plaintiffs, by being striick

ya, car o!efcnat when attempting Wo cross Queen

street west, in the city of Toronto, opposite 1Tniveraity

avenue8.
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The apPeal wa-s heard by Moss, O.J.O., OsLmER, GAR
MACLAREN, MEREDITH, JJ.A.

D. L. McCarthy, for defendants.
W. R1. Smyth and S. King, for plaintiffs.

MEREDITH, J.A. -- The one substautial question às
ther plain-tiffs are entitied te a new trial on the grour
misdirection. Ilpen that ground alone the Divisional (
granted a new trial, and this appeal is from the judgi
of that Court.

If there were such misdirection, plaintiffs are entitlE
a new trial generally; it affected the whole question of in
gence, and would plainly affect ail the findinga of the
upon that question, se that nothing is gained biy discUi
any question of negligence at thpe last moment, or neglig
at any earlier stage; a question which does 'not now a
and one which xnay neyer arise in this caue, se far as
court of appeal ià concerned.

lu order to entitle a party to a new trial on the grc
of misdireetion, three things must exist: (1) it m~ust 1
niaterial miasdirection; (2) it must have been distinctly
jeeted to at the trial; and (3) sorne substantial wrong or i
carrnage must have been occasioned-by it.

Bach one of these essentiels is wanting in this case:
first two beixig, the second must necessarily be, absnt.

The contention te which the Di' visional Court gave ef
wae, and i., that the triai Judge withdrew from the considi
tion of the jury the working rules of "the defendants, m
for~ the guidance of their servantÜ, proved at the trial; t
he told the jury that defendants' rules hakl nething to
with the case.

But lie told thein nothing of the sort. There ia
groimd for contending that lie did. The only excuse foi
i. to be found in the rernark te that effect which appeasu
the shorthand report of the trial. But that remark, if reE
ever made, was net made ini the presence of the jury, à
obviously could not have had any sort of effeet upon thE
I would have supposed it to have been erroneously report
but, if net, it must have been but an ilmocueus slip of 1
tongue, not Io be wondered at, perhaps, alter the exceedi
patient and acconunodating mnanner in which. the Judge de
with very many and very long requests to charge the ju
-upon many subjeets, in the way plaintiffs desired that th
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LlhuId be charged, ii resait of whieli wau that their coui1-el

liail for ail practical purpubes, anuther opport(ulityv of Pre-

etnglkis argumens tu the jury, and su tie lat wurd wîl i

thlemn.
That ther-e is nu sort of gruuind fur thîbý contention is

apparenit (,I ail hiind(l. It would be a stultitication of the

sEUt of the Conur i l po rmittilng evidesce te bc givî.n of il( fi

miles, evidenice whiclt took utroi ierbl time, and whieh.

no~ one obetedt ini any mannettr. but whiell was given and

received ais if it wvere just as material as any other part of

ji1aintiffs' catte.
Ii one part of the charge the very opposite of what!z

vontndedfor- was clearly and disdtinctly put îs these wurds:

'Therefore is wa8 Lis duty to sound his gong at U niversity

street. If is recognized b; the rules of the Ceelnpiany aï, lis-

ing the proper thiing for thi, iinuturman tu do. Lt ia, thero-

fore, not too muicli to say that that; course, being recogflize<i

as reasesableo by' the coinpany, should bc recognized as rell-

sonzblu 1by the public, and that tlu'y shoulçd expout it Io be

folIomwedi.* What possiible grund of objecilos. byý thie plain-

tiffs, casI the(re bU to suchvl a stateinent as to thîo maýtorialily

an fet of thedfedfl$ ruiles? Surel1y, if thore be aity

Objection te it, it is jiot on 1hw part of the litT~.îo

lit ils said that tire Judge wahý t1en d -csan the[ etinw

the sounding of the grong. Bt what possible diJfferec St'

that make? For lih, was dlealiug withi one cf the raies, of

defendlants, ail or he are( lit this respet upton thie sa41ilte

footing, and wvere- lroved in the sanie massner :tn( 1l t thle

me timie.
IIuigthe very long diScussýion1 carried on1 by plintiIfs'

cotinsel with the Juidge, irnsmediately, after he had finishied

lit c.harge, the jolieowiflg observation was miade by bum: « 1t

is not a question, gentlemen of the jury, aR to the motor-

mnan's duty under the mile, it is a qutestion of what ils rua-

Fonable for him tes do." Agavin, what objection ean juistlyv

be rrade( te thlis? Should the Judfge have said: " It is uio

question whother the motormani icted reasonaihly, the ques-

tion i4, did he oee there ù?"ý Siipposing the ruies haid Iwen

in defendasis' faveuir. and they weore endleavouiring te av0id

liabiiitv for negligence eue the mnotormui had( done al

that the rile requiired of hiim. woid plaintiffs think thev

charge thait oeineto or disohedIetnee of theg rideýs wvas nat

t.he. question which the jury hâd te try. but thiat that question

was whether reesoilable eate wus taken, wua very errneour ?
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There is nothing whatever that took place ini the pries
of the jury, from firet to laSt, throughout the. trial, thai
tracts in any manner froni these observations ae tc the.e
of the rules, nor anything in any manner withdrawing t
as, evidence-vhe sanie as ai the rest of the evideuce
duced-from the consideration of the jury.

There was;, therefore, no miedirection sucli as pl
tiffs contend for.

In these circunistances, it is not to be wondered sat
there was no sort of objection te the Judge8 cha.rge iu
respect; it wouuld, indeed be rather surprising if there
been, on the plaintiffs' part. Search as one maX througl
the very many requests, objections, and observations of pi
tiffs' counsel, llothing of the sort ean bc fournd> theugi
was clearly net a case of omitting anything which mighit b
been said, or of saying too littie.

In regard to the charge generally, it may, 1 think.
safely said that if ail charges afforded as muel evideue
painstaking and accuracy, there would be very littie tO
reasonably found fault with; though it is certainly a it
to allow another speech te be made in1 the presence of
jury in the guise. of objections te the charge.

And, as 1 have said before, there being no misdirecti
nor any objection to the charge on the ground of inisdir
tien, respecting the rides of -the defendants, it 18 obvi4
that there was no substantial wrong or miscarriage oo-
sioned by any such isidirection.

It would be a thing very nLueh to bo regretted if a
of the Courts should drop into a leose practice of granti
new trials. One trial should, generally speaking, be qu
enougli; and no encouragement should be given t» any s(
of loose manner of conducting a trial, by any of tiie part.
te it, upon the notion that anyway, if they are only carel(
enougli, they can get another trial. The coat of a wast
trial is a serious mlatter; the injustice of giving a party
second chance, except for very substantial resens, is mai
fest. Besides, it miust always be remembered that the ju
have certain absolute rigbts, powers, and duties, whieh C
(Curt has ne more riglit te învade or disiegard than t]
jury have to invade the province of the Courts, or te diar
gard their propér instructions; and tliat te grant a new tri
because the Court mnay' nnt like the verdict, or upon any hi
substantia1 sud esablished grouinds, is really a disregard of tU
qnde funetions of the jurY. and an invasion of their provine
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Biut if the evidence were to be weighed and the case re-

tried here, and notwithstanding the symnpathy which one may,

and indeed muist, have for plaintiffs in their great misfortune,

can it be 8aid that the flndings of the jury were not, even at

the leasi, well warranted by the evidence? Can it bc said

tha~t the real cause of the accident was flot the imprudent

ilianner iru which the female plaintiff attempted to cross the

ra lway tracks And, if the position of the parties were re-

versed, and defendants were here seeking a new trial under

qiiite simiilar circumstaiices and on the like groundis, cariui

be douibted that the application would be îiniediaýtelyN dis-

isisedf Sueli a test îis rait alwýays out of place.

1 ain qiîte unable to perceiîve low any sort of injustice,

from a legai point of view, wais doue to plaintiffs ut the trial,

nor flnd anyý good iXc«'u for interfering wiiîh the verdict

rt the juiry thvre renidered, or with tho juidgrenit directed

by- thje trial Judge to ]w entered thereupon, and would, there-

foreallwtii apwal.

Muss CÂJO.,gave' reaso'îs ni writiîig for the sînim oon-

CdUL4ioli.

Ç>LaJ.A., agedin the resuit, bigof opinion thia(

thore wa:, morisiecî and addod thiat, ini Iis opinion,.

there mas nio hiard and fast rule wih bsluel proii)ted(

the 'ouirt frometraiil an objec(tion1 on tile ground of

ini~direetîi whe the party hais oixaitted té takü il, ut the

43ARROW A MA~CrLARN, .JJ.A., agreed in thec restait.

OCTOBEri 4,m.î 190'

C. A.

REý DUINCAN ANI) TOWN 0F MIPLANT).

AIppeaZ to Couirt of Appeal-Leai'e la Appeal fro)m Order of

a Divisiotal Cfflirt - Local Option Bylw- Mlotion& to

Quas~S'pCialGroundâ for Jermittin., Spcond A ppeal.

Motion by Duncan for leave te appeal from the order

ofJ a 1)ivisional Court, 10 0. W. R. 345, reversing order of
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MuLoOK, C.J., 9 0. W. R. 826, and dieinnssing<
grounds) a motion to quash a local option by-law
town of Midland. The principal ground upon whic4s
isought to quash the by-law was tha t the councit ga
by-law its third rea.ding before the expiration of two
Ifrom the voting upon it, so 'that electors had not thE
statutory time for seeking a scrutiny or recount of thý
cast.

The motion was heard by Moss, C.J.O., OsiER, CY&
MACLAREN, and MEREDITH, JJ.A.

J. B. Mackenzie, for the applicant.
F. E. Hodgins, K.C., for the town corporation.

>THE COURT (MEREDITH, J.A., dissenting), ma.de an
giving leave to appeaI1, conlned to the one question
tioned.

MEREDITH, J.A. ;-The applicant Îs seeking soi
like. a double indulgence; the double exorcise of the ji
discretion of the Court in his favour.

In the first place hie seeks the special leave of theè
to appeal in a case which was neyer appealabie withoui
leave; and ho seeks that leave frorn tus Court at th is
what late day, s.lthough lie might have épplied to a D)ivi
Court or a Judge of the Higli Court, or to a Judge o
Court, viien the Court was not Bitting, at any time ein<
proiiouncernent of the judgment of the Pivisional Cou
2nd July, 1907.

la the second place he seekis the interference of the 1
with the by-law in question, in the speciai and extraord
inanner provided by statute for the sumnnary quashi3
by-laws; instead of having its validity questioned ouly
that question properly arose ini some niatter affectin,
rights i civil or criminal proceedings.

In these circumstpauces, it is specially important to
into the substance of the. appeal, its purpose, anid the i
of its success.

The. by-law i8 objected to on the highly technical gr
that it was passed a f ew days sooner than it should have'
The. other objections to it are unsubstantial, and haVE
me~t witii ay encouragemient anywhere. Âsauming,
that it is invalid because preniaturely passed, what pos
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substanitial gain eau it be to the applicant to have it set
aside? 1t is not, suggested that any one has been hurt in
auy mariner, by reason of the preinature action of the cOun-
ùil: and it is quite obvious that if lit be set aside on that
grmud, it will be regularly passed there: and surely, nothing
is t4) bu gained ini either substance or imanner by the se%-,saw
proces., of aettinig it aside only to have it enacted again...

1 arn unable tobring inyseif te the point of takingr part
in the granting of leave to appeal in sudi a case; te sec how
there eail bc speciaI rea-sons for treating tlle uase as ex-
ce-ptionial, and for allowing a further appeal: iiindcr-stand( why
leave to appeal sihould be granteýd where the inievitable re-
suit shouild be its dismissal, without eousiderîng the legal
poinit raisvd lii it; or if for purely acdmcpurposv it be
eonsidiered. Mid adjiid>-ed in the appuliant's favour, nlothing
bas bcu gained of any sort of substantial benefit te any of
tha parties concerned, bauewhat the Court doca in set-
ting th,ý by-law aside onie day, will bo, undone by the eoncil
the next, lin du1ly passingr it. Leaving the parties to their
strict legal righits ini ail respects under the by-law am it ls,
suid undi(er any other by-law whieh the coni nay pass if
they choose to repasb that ini question or pass aniy othler, ini
1117 opinion. is the onijy way in which they should ili the tirnt
place have been, and should uow be, left.

t wold efIllte ap)pliationi for leave to alppeal.

RID»EL, J.OCTOBER 5TII, 1907.

CHAMBERS.

RF, BARTELS.

Jibes 'o ps-scpeof Plri.sOner iii Cusiodyi of S'her-iff
pnngArynoment of Moinfor DinureWie f
Rihsof P1risoner under W1rii - V-oluntary'i Retuirni of

cal jion for Yri, ri-meEtrdin Art, r. 23-

'Motion by vHermnan Bar-tels senior for bis dilscharge f rom
C114tody, renewedl, in the, circLirnstance-s explined,( iin the
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judgment, after the pro-ceedings set out ante 379, or
the alternative for a new writ of habeas corpus.

H. H. D)ewart, K.C., and N. Somxnerville, for the prisonE

T. D. Cowper, Welland, for the State of New York.

RIDDELL, J. s- .. . Af fer bis escape Bartels eludo
the vigilance of flie authorities for some time, but was uli
mately arrested and arraigned before a police magistra
for the city of Toronto, and, pleading guilty to the chari
of escape, lie wau sentenced to 3 months' imprisonrnent. I
term was shortened by a few days through the eleneney
the executive, upon condition that lie surrender himsèlf
the custody of the sheriff of Welland. This lia been doi

«Upon application to me under the leave reserved,I au
gested to the solicitor for the applicant that there inight
difficulty in the way of considering the merits of the motio-
and I granted leave to seve a notice in the alternative 1
judgment upon the motion already made, or for an <rd
for a new writ of liabeas corpus. This was done, and t'
ma.tter argued before me at Osgoode Hall.

SIn my former jnemorandum I dia not consider my pow
to deal with tlie application:- sec ante p. 380 ad fin. T'
douht I tlion entertained lias been strengtliene4 by furtb
consideration, and an examination of the few authorjti
on tlie point.

Production of the prisoner having been waived, it w
not brouglit to the attention of the Court that the sher
liad brouglit him to Toronto, and 1 liil no thouglit, tha.t
wus anywliere else than in the commion gaol s.t Wellanud
until 1 was informed by an offiçer of the Court that he h~
escaped. 1 then inquired of counsel for the prisoner whE
hia client was, ana was infornied that lie had been in Col
during tlie morning, but that lie wae not in Court nt th
time. The -argument proceeded, and at tlie cuucIusi
. . . judgment was reserved.

In law, it appears tliat upon the return of the writ, per
ing the liearing, the prisoner is detained under tlie writ a
not under the autliority of the original warïant: Rex
Bethel, 5$ Mod. 19. Wlietfier this, would be the caec iu t
present instance, there having been no deliverance by t
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êeriff toý the Court , or any officer thercof, 1 do mot stop to
inivestigate. Tue- prisoner wats at the time of his escape
either in theo cuistodyv of the sherjiff of Welland as sheriff of
that euity 'vundter the original warrant, or ini the enstody
of that genitluman as an offieer of the Coort under a writ
of haescorpus.

Wliat, thien, is the effect of an escape after the issue of
a writ of' haestrp)us, and pending the argument?

I h)ave -,iearclied in vain for any case in any county under
thp British flag at ail on ail fours withi the p)reý'ent. I con-
1es 1 hiai not expected to find env instance in whieh.;jike
UIl present, thie prisoner, was practically invitedf to escap(,,
or in whidh the guarling of the prisoner was s0 utterlvnei1
gent-if one can d1'(inify by the word "guardling," the art
of leaving a pisouier alone in the corridor of a public b)uild-
ing.

Buit no iaa been cited to me, and 1 ean finnd nom-
in mur Courts, or in thie Coiurts of t-hfl miothe(r lande, or of lier
other colonies, iii ich ere was an i-(-ape e ai il, afler the
writ had been i ud lt will be noeevssa ry theni to (1ldeil li,

The ppoeof the wrtof habeas corpus is to enable
the( alppheant to hiave the legality of the imrsnmn n-
quired into, and,. if thiat be illegal, fo procure his d'ithrge
frofm euistody : Ex p. Cobbett, 15 Q. B. 988. Tlhe wvrit às
granted iipon the application of the Erisoner himself or of
somne one acting for hini.

IlThe remiedy of habens eorpuý s . . intended
to facilitate the release of persons actually detaîned in uulaw-
fui cuatody . . .; it is the fact of detention and nothing
euse whieh gives the Court its jurisdiction :" per Lord Wat-
son in1 Barnardii v. Ford, [1892] A. C. 326, at pp. 334, 335.

IITevery basis of the writ is the allegation, and the
prima facie evidence in support of it, that the person to
whom the writ îs directed is unlawfully detaining another
in cuzstody :" per Lord Herseheli et p. 339.

See Re Hottentot Venus, 13 East 195.

In my view, if the primoer, before judgment is gîven
upon hiii motion, himself puts. an end to the detention, he
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thereby waives ail riglit which lie niglit have had un
the writ. I arn unable to distinguish sucli a case £roi
case in which the detention liad ceased before the issu(
the writ-there it is clear the writ should not issue: 1
nardo v. Ford, [1892] A. C. 326.

Sorne assistance niay perhaps be derived from c;
nearer in their circurnatances te the present.

[iReference to Regina v. Eavin, 15 Jur. 329 (a); 1
nardo v. Ford, [1892] A. C. at p. 535, per Lord Wat&(

In view of these cases and upon principle, 1 arn of ol
ion that at the tîne. of the conclusion of the argument,
prisoner having by lis own act discharged hi nself iý,
custody, lie thereby waîved 'ail riglits lie may have had iiii

the writ, and that, had I given judgment at that timi
should have declined te makce an order for his release.

There are cases in some of the Courts of the Amerî
'Union which rnay be referred te. Reference ti these c.
îs mnade in Church on Habeas Corpus, 2nd edl., s.

...Ex p. Walkcr, 53 Miss. 366; llarmdoný v. Flow
57 Miss. 14; Rie Watts, 3 0. L. R. 279, 1 0. W. 11. 129, 1
Hur-d on Habeas Corpus, 2nd ed., p. 249, and Iinpey\'s Sha
there eited; Ex p. Robinson, 6 MeLean, 355, 360..

Dme the faet that since that time, the applicant
again corne înto the custody of the smine slieriff nalce
difference? I think not--the judgxnent should be gý
now that aliould have been given at the close of the ai
ment, and that is, that the writ should be quashed.

The next question to consider is whether a nev
should issue.

In. Rex v. Riobinson, 10 0. W -R1. 338, 14 0. L. R.
I held that alter a writ of habeas corpus had been obtai:
and the prisoner rexuanded te custody upon tii return,
Court was not necessarily precluded from gra.nting ano
writ of habes corpus, notwithetanding Taylor v. Scott,
0. R. 475. That decision lias net been appealed iagai
I soeo reason todepart from it, anadI ow follow it.
I am of opinion that there rnay be cuxnstu.nces under wi
a Second writ mayissue othpr thanthose suggested in
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Roi mos&e-ando thiî where there Ilia flot Whel an adIjudi-
cation uipon the merits, thioughi thic applicant seus or -u

fi ~ bjctdhowever , that the application for a selcond
M'rit I> tno laie, and sec. 23 of ch. 155, R1. S. C. 1906. is re-
fgrrtý to. That section provides: "A fugitive sliiill not
le snrirendurvd unitdi ati th.xpiration of 15 days lroin the
d1ate or hîý co0mmittai f'or surne;or, if a w rit of habea-s
(o)rpusi is isued-(. untiil atrthe. decî'ion of the. Court re-

Notaeof allv Su(1) -rvi S te Ije fonnod in tht. arl
ligi>la<tiion of' Upper Canada. Tho, fird4 Aet is (1833) 3 \\'it.

1Y. c-h. o. wii pon boiing arrieii into the levised Staltutes
of Upperýi Caniada in 1843, becomes 3 Wni. IV. ch, 6 (se-, p.

592 cf tat reiinand is consolidated in 1859 in C'. S, 17.
li s (ch. 91..

Nor do thlt, ortuc~ the province of CanadaI montaini
sllchI a clauiise: (19) 12 Vict. rh. 19, cnoiac n15
in C,. S. (1. a-s ch'1. 89. Nor tht. Imiprîil leiîto,6&7
VIe.t. ch]. 7 w ieh ' N beý read in1 exteoý iniEa' Law-

cf Etradtion(184), p. 36i et seq.

Th. ir>t provision of' titis ulhar-ader iý fi) bu foundlt Il) th10
Domîinion Act of 1868, 31 & 32 Viut. (Ih. 941, >(,c. 3,whu

provideis thýat "it shail bc lawful for, the tivrnrit ally
timie ilot less than 7 days after tht.' oxnmiitilncnt ctf ali Ru-

vused person. . . to order thel personi . . if) be
delivered te . . . the. Uniited States>." This chapter
will lie founld prînitcd amiongst tht. reseried Ats Tht. legis-

lation cf 187-0, 33 Vict. ch. 25, dlid net affect thiis. Th- Act
cf 187, 3 Viet. ch. 127, thouigh foinahly replotild 1) thle

od f 18s77, 40 Vict. ch. 25, was noever prinited. '1leAct
of 1877 provides,, se. 17-, for a period of' 15 dIays in lieui of Z,
as previous1y provided, snd this was coninuiie f in sec. 16 Of
the R. S. C. 1886l ch. 142. now appearing in sec. 23 of the
B. S. C. 1906 eh. 155.

This provision îs well known te have been iintroducedýç by
reason of the case of Ex p. Ernest Sureaù Lairaîiinde, 10
L C Jur. 280... -.... Lainirmnde haid been chargedï
with making false entries in the. books of the Bank of France
ai Poictiers, thereby defrsuding the bank of 700,000 francs.
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lie was arrestedl in Montreal, and on 22nd August, 186
late in the evening, fiilly comxitted for extradition. On ü
23rd notice was. served, on his behaif, upon the attexrui
representing the Crown, of the presentation of a petition c
the 24th at 1 p.m. for a writ of habeas corpus. At that hui
the petition was presented by counsel in presence. of counal,
for the Crown and for the Frenchi goveruiment. Upon ti
argument it was pressed that attemipts lad been made 1
bribe lis captors to bring him into the United States; a
that hie had been thréatened from the beginning that, la
or no law, lie would be brought back to France. Couxia
f or the Crown protested against insinuations tending to di
parage the institutions of the country, when,,as hie said, tl
prisoner was fully protected by the fact that lie could ni
be extradited except on the warrant of the Governor-Genei'a
As counsel for the Bank of France desired te be heard, Qf
case was adjourned tili thc f ollowing morning, and om thi
xnorning a writ of habeas corpus was ordered. The learne
Judge (Drumxnond, J.) says: CC 1 would have issued the wr
before adjourning, liad the counsel for the prisoner insiste
upon it. But that gentleman was, no doubt, lulled into
sense of false security by the indignation displayed by eouxi
for the Crown, when counsel for the, prisoner signified'te nu
h-*s appreliension that a coup de main was in centemiplatiù
to carry off the petitioner before his case lad hee(n heari
IJTpon the rcturn te the writ it appeared that on the nigFý
of the 24th, nt midnight, the prisoner baad been delîvex,.
over te an officer froin Paris by virtue of an order signed b
the Governor-General, ostensibly signed by him iii Ottaw
on the 23rd, lie being at thai time in Quebec; it was rejl
registered at Ottawa before its signature by the Governoi
General. So that, when the case came te ho argued, 'c thi
petitiener"I was 1'on the higli sens, swept away by one of thi
inest audacious and hitherto suceessful âttempit'; te f ruatral
the ends of justice whidh lad yet been heard of in Canada.
The Court, therefore, madie ne order as te the prisener.

It was due te the scandal created by tht outrageons pr(
ceedings in this case, ana te prevent the repietition of sue
a transaction, that the section referred te of the Act c
1868 was passed. This legisiation wu not intended to a.u
does not dimini-sh the right8 of the prisener-it wau intende
te and does eztnd them.
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1 t mnay bc nientioned that the omission of the Court to,
nýake any order as to the prisoner supports the coiielusioFn
1 have arrived at on the first point for decision.

J seo nothing, therefore, ini the Act preventing the issue
of a tNew writ of habeas corpus, and 1 accordingly order it.
A new retturn will be made, but, by consent, the presence
cf the prisoner will bc dîspensed with. This is the practice
that is almiiost ivarably followed ini our Courts. I reint-
ber only onie case in my experience in which the prisoner was
aetuiallly produced in1 Court; and this seems to, be a practice
approved of by the Supreme Court o! the Ijnitud Staltes:
Re Medlv.y, 134 U. S. 160, 162.

Tho iatter niay 1w brought before the' Jiudge of the
week, or, if the parties dles-ire, the matter having been partly
heard h) m ne, 1 FhaHl fix a day for the argumient before

Lt wil bx, se-en that this judgment prced pon the
theory that, so far as the former writ is concernecd, the p)ris-

onrhasý destroy' ed its efficieney by his own act--but, iii re-
petof the a)pplicaion for a new writ. wle the prisoner

bas innedt ainit theo laws of our landI, he bas been pnse
for, andl has, thrhoxpiaitod hi, offenice, and is enititlod to
theý Same co1lnmeratIiioi as. thoughi b. hadi not oiffoniet].

Lt is not, inin vy view. nen-saryv, on inîY dsis the
motion foir jugmnt to1 do o witholut pre-judice to thle
aipplig inion for a seodwrit. or ini graintîing, thi' app)llic'atio)n
for aL seconid writ to reseý(rve lenve to maise uipon thle argumilent
aqIl oh)jec(tion' gans thisse o$11 thf saie-t aVOi q1ucq-

And1i 1 do nlot coniide1r wvhether it woffld not be a erec
answer tok ai appbca,.:tion for disehlarge nde(r thec second
writ to shw thati the prisoner is not in inivoluntar, but in

volutar cofineentthesherifi came in possession o! him
doly with bhi, own conset,. is it was hisý acce-ptatnve of the
condcitioni Ii the pardoni o! Ilis ExcellenoY whl a lone per-
înittoqd or wudjusýtify bis being in utoyat this time
of the Flherif of Welland. Tt may bcemcosidered bvY the
Court heoaring the application that the act of the prisoner
in voltuntaril.Y'placing himself in the custody 'of thev shieriff
shoildi be considered a waiver of any right lie otherwise
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woiild have to be free from such custody-at lSat uuti
expiration of the term of imprisonment ini the Toronto

Such questions as these may be better deait with b.
Judge hearing the application and alter argument.

NOTE :-IUpon the reading of this judgment. counsf
the prisoner stated that'he abandoned the application
new writ --as, il a new w-rit were to be issued, the delay v
prevent his client heingfried at the sittings of the New
Court then immninent.


